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Our Price $36,905
MSRP $110,905

Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WBSFV9C53DD096978  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  11240  

Model/Trim:  M5 Executive Driving Assist MSRP
$110,905 Save $74000

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black Sapphire Metallic  

Engine:  M 4.4L 32V TwinPower Turbo V8  

Interior:  Graphite/Black Leather  

Transmission:  7-Speed M Double Clutch  

Mileage:  58,005  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 14

"THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE"  PERFORMANCE! 
HANDLING!  STYLE!  LUXURY!  COMFORT!  SAFETY!  AND YOU
SAVE OVER $74,000 FROM NEW!  Stunning color combination of
black sapphire metallic exterior with BMW Individual graphite extended
merino leather interior (a $5,000 option!), 575hp twin turbocharged 4.4L
8 cylinder engine, 7-speed dual clutch sport automatic transmission.
Local two owner with excellent service history, non smoker, clean
carfax with over 21 service history records. Executive package, driver
assistance package, active front ventilated and heated power multi-
contour sport seats with lumbar support, heated rear seats, heated M
leather multi-function heated steering wheel with paddle shifters, Bang
& Olufsen surround sound system, BMW apps, voice command,
Bluetooth, CD, satellite radio, iPod and USB adapter, navigation
system, rear view camera with side and top view, active blind spot
detection, parking assistant, active driving assistant, panoramic
moonroof, head-up display, piano black interior trim, soft close
automatic doors, power adjusting steering column, 4-zone climate
control, comfort access keyless entry, power rear trunk, split fold down
rear seat, ski bag, power folding mirrors with carbon fiber caps, rear
sunshades, leather dashboard, anthracite alcantara headliner, privacy
glass, ambient lighting, aerodynamic kit, rear lip spoiler, shadowline
exterior trim, universal garage door opener, automatic parking distance
control, stainless steel pedals, automatic high beams with adaptive
xenon headlights, black kidney grilles, rear spoiler, performance
exhaust, 20" pearlescent gray M light alloys. THIS M5 HAS $33,780. IN
FACTORY OPTIONS! DRIVES AND LOOKS LIKE IT HAS 30,000
MILES. YOU REALLY MUST SEE AND DRIVE TO APPRECIATE.
ZERO TO SIXTY IN 3.6 SECONDS!  QUARTER MILE IN
11 SECONDS! 190 MILES PER HOUR TOP SPEED!  Sold new for
$110,905.  Why buy new?  Retail value is $39,475.  Why pay retail? 
Wholesale value is $35,950.  ON SALE FOR $955 OVER
WHOLESALE!  Save over $74,000 and buy quality and value!

Since 1983, Complete Automotive has been the premier pre-
owned luxury car dealership in the greater Seattle area.

Voted Best Service Department by Seattle Magazine, "we service
what we sell".  

We specialize in service and sales of Audi, BMW, Jaguar, Land
Rover, Mercedes-Benz, MINI and Porsche.  

In addition, we accept all trades.  We also have various financing
options available to our customers.  

Our cars are shown by appointment only.  The best and quickest
way to reach us is to call direct at 206-322-5247.  We will cater to
your schedule.  

2013 BMW M5 Executive Driving Assist MSRP $110,905 Save $74000 

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WBSFV9C53DD096978
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Installed Options

Interior

- Auto-dimming rear-view mirror 

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature & air distribution controls,
automatic air recirculation, micro-filter ventilation system w/replaceable active-charcoal
filters

- Coded driveaway protection (prevents engine start when constantly changing electronic
code on key fob is not used)

- Cupholders for front seats  

- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Anthracite Alcantara headliner - Ambiance interior lighting - Aluminum trace trim 

- Additional 12-V pwr sockets  - Acoustic safety belt warning - 3-stage heated front seats  

- 18-way pwr M multi-contour front bucket seats inc: 4-way lumbar support, articulated upper
backrest, adjustable thigh support, active head restraints w/adjustable side support,
memory for driver & front passenger, 2-position memory for exterior mirrors

- Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Expanded check control vehicle monitor system  

- Extended merino leather upholstery -inc: door trim, seat surfaces, armrests in center
console & doors, headrests for front & rear seats, gear shift lever boot

- Exterior temp display -inc: freezing temp alarm  - Front & rear floor mats  

- Fully finished trunk w/interior trunk release  

- Instrument cluster w/additional integrated LED display 

- Integrated 3-button universal garage door opener  

- Navigation system -inc: 10.2" display, Real Time Traffic Info  

- Pwr tilt/telescopic 3-spoke multi-function leather-wrapped M sport steering wheel -inc:
paddle shifters, audio controls, cruise controls, Bluetooth controls, auto tilt-up, memory

- Pwr windows -inc: front & rear key-off & "one-touch" up & down operation, anti-trapping
feature, opening from remote, closing from exterior lock

- Rear-seat reading lights 

- Remote & central locking -inc: selective unlocking, double-lock feature (programmed at
authorized BMW center)

- Ski bag - Split fold-down rear seats - Vehicle & key memory 

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer & controller, (8) programmable memory buttons

Exterior

- Xenon adaptive headlights -inc: dynamic auto-leveling, corona headlight-rings & cornering
lights, retractable high-intensity headlight washers, adaptive automatic headlight on/off
control

- Shadowline trim - Rear window defroster - Rear spoiler 

- Rain-sensing adjustable-speed windshield wipers  

- Pwr-adjustable, heated, body-color, pwr-folding side-view mirrors -inc: automatic-dimming
function

- Heated driver door lock  - Adaptive brakelights 
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- 2-way pwr moonroof -inc: remote, expanded "one-touch" operation, anti-trapping feature &
sliding sunshade

- 19" x 9.0" front & 19" x 10.0" rear forged alloy star spoke wheels (style 345M) -inc:
P265/40R19 front & P295/35R19 rear performance tires

Safety

- Auto-dimming rear-view mirror 

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature & air distribution controls,
automatic air recirculation, micro-filter ventilation system w/replaceable active-charcoal
filters

- Coded driveaway protection (prevents engine start when constantly changing electronic
code on key fob is not used)

- Cupholders for front seats  

- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Anthracite Alcantara headliner - Ambiance interior lighting - Aluminum trace trim 

- Additional 12-V pwr sockets  - Acoustic safety belt warning - 3-stage heated front seats  

- 18-way pwr M multi-contour front bucket seats inc: 4-way lumbar support, articulated upper
backrest, adjustable thigh support, active head restraints w/adjustable side support,
memory for driver & front passenger, 2-position memory for exterior mirrors

- Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Expanded check control vehicle monitor system  

- Extended merino leather upholstery -inc: door trim, seat surfaces, armrests in center
console & doors, headrests for front & rear seats, gear shift lever boot

- Exterior temp display -inc: freezing temp alarm  - Front & rear floor mats  

- Fully finished trunk w/interior trunk release  

- Instrument cluster w/additional integrated LED display 

- Integrated 3-button universal garage door opener  

- Navigation system -inc: 10.2" display, Real Time Traffic Info  

- Pwr tilt/telescopic 3-spoke multi-function leather-wrapped M sport steering wheel -inc:
paddle shifters, audio controls, cruise controls, Bluetooth controls, auto tilt-up, memory

- Pwr windows -inc: front & rear key-off & "one-touch" up & down operation, anti-trapping
feature, opening from remote, closing from exterior lock

- Rear-seat reading lights 

- Remote & central locking -inc: selective unlocking, double-lock feature (programmed at
authorized BMW center)

- Ski bag - Split fold-down rear seats - Vehicle & key memory 

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer & controller, (8) programmable memory buttons

Mechanical

- Electronically controlled engine cooling (map cooling)  - Engine start/stop button  

- M Compound 4-wheel ventilated anti-lock disc brakes (ABS) w/Dynamic Brake Control
(DBC)

- M Dynamic damping control - M chassis & suspension system - Rear wheel drive 

- Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers  

- Vehicle-speed-sensitive variable-assist (Servotronic), variable-ratio pwr steering 

- 4.4-liter, 32-valve 560-hp V-8 engine -inc: M TwinPower Turbo technology, high precision
direct injection, (4) overhead camshafts, Double-VANOS steplessly variable valve timing

- 7-speed M Double Clutch Transmission (M DCT) w/Drivelogic inc: M Driving Dynamics
Control

- Active M differential - Aluminum front & rear subframes  - Automatic start/stop function 

- Brake energy regeneration - Electric park brake

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

-  

7-SPEED M DOUBLE CLUTCH
TRANSMISSION (M DCT)
W/DRIVELOGIC

inc: M Driving Dynamics Control

$1,300

-  

20" X 9.0" FRONT & 20" X 10.0" REAR M
LIGHT ALLOY WHEELS (STYLE 343M)

-inc: P265/35R20 front &
P295/30R20 rear tires

$3,700

-  

BANG & OLUFSEN SURROUND SOUND
SYSTEM

$250

-  

BMW APPS
-inc: smartphone integration

$1,900

-  

DRIVER ASSISTANCE PKG
-inc: lane departure warning,

active blind spot detection, side
& top view cameras, speed

limit info

$5,500

-  

EXECUTIVE PKG
-inc: heated steering wheel, pwr

tailgate, comfort access



 

 

 

The price for this vehicle as equipped does not include charges such as: License, Title, Registration Fees, State or Local Taxes, Finance Charges, Credit Investigation, Optional

Credit Insurance, Physical Damage of Liability Insurance, or Delivery Fees. A documentary service fee of up to $200 may be charged or added to the cost of the vehicle. Complete

Automotive makes no representations, expressed or implied, to any actual or prospective purchaser or owner of this vehicle as to the existence, ownership, accuracy, description or

condition of this vehicles listed equipment, accessories, price or any warranties. Any and all differences must be addressed prior to the sale of this vehicle.

Complete Automotive
caseattle.com
206-322-5247
1107 Elliott Ave W
Seattle, Washington 98119
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

tailgate, comfort access
keyless entry, soft-close auto

doors, pwr rear sunshade
w/rear manual side window
shades, active & ventilated

front seats, heated rear seats,
4-zone auto climate control,

head-up display, satellite radio
w/1-year subscription, BMW

apps w/smartphone integration

$1,300

-  
HEAD-UP DISPLAY

$1,080

-  

PIANO FINISH BLACK WOOD TRIM

-  

BLACK SAPPHIRE METALLIC

$5,000

-  

GRAPHITE/BLACK, EXTENDED MERINO
LEATHER

$20,030

-  

Option Packages Total
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